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Functional Reorganization in Somatosensory Cortical
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Previous studies have shown that the primary somatosensory
cortex of adult mammals undergoes somatotopic reorganization
in response to peripheral nerve transection. The present study
assesses how cortical organization is affected when a transected
nerve subsequently regenerates. The median nerve to one hand
of adult owl monkeys was transected and repaired. Following
nerve regeneration, the representations of the hand in cortical
areas 3b and 1 were studied with neurophysiological mapping
methods.
The major results were as follows: (1) Peripherally, median
nerve transection, repair, and regeneration resulted in reinnervation of the median nerve skin territory. (2) Centrally, both
the initial loss and subsequent regeneration of median nerve
inputs caused reorganizational changes in cortex. (3) Reorganizational changes were specifically restricted to regions of the
hand cortex where inputs from the median nerve were normally
represented. (4) The functional features of cortical regions that
recovered tactile responsiveness from reinnervated skin regions
were abnormal in several respects. Most notably, these regions
(a) contained recording sites with abnormally located or multiple cutaneous receptive fields, and (b) contained major topographical changes, such as reestablishment of palmar pad or
digit representations in small, discontinuous patches of cortex.
(5) Normal organizational features were reestablished to a more
limited extent. These features included recovery of delimited,
discrete receptive fields and reestablishment of topographic representations for localized skin areas. (6) Different transformations in topographical organization were seen in areas 3b and 1
of the same monkey.
These results suggest that nerve regeneration reestablishes
the cortical capacity to process tactile information from reinnervated skin via a prolonged reorganizational process that appears dependent on peripheral and central factors. Cortical recovery mechanisms clearly appear to have limitations, since
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covered even almost 1 year after repair. We suggest possible
relationships between cortical reorganizational changes in these
primates, and postrepair sensory changes in humans.
Recent studies in adult monkeys show that somatosensory cortical areas 3b and 1 undergo significant topographical reorganization after transection injury of the median nerve to the hand
(Merzenich et al., 1983a, b). Neurons in cortical zones that are
deprived of median nerve inputs do not lose all cutaneous responsiveness, as one might expect, but instead become activated
by “substitute” tactile inputs from adjacent hand locations that
remain innervated by other nerves. The major topographical
consequences of these changes are, first, loss of cortical representations of the denervated skin territory and second, a corresponding enlargement in the representations of normally innervated skin near the denervated territory (Fig. 1). Considered
together with similar findings from denervation studies in other
mammals (for recent review see Kaas et al., 1983), these studies
demonstrate that the central somatosensory system retains a
lifelong ability to reorganize in response to changes in the integrity of peripheral inputs.
The injury procedures used in denervation studies cause a
sustained loss of low threshold mechanoreceptor inputs from
the denervated skin. Central reorganization under these conditions reflects a “readjustment”
to injury of inputs, rather than
an actual “recovery” of function in the sense of a restoration of
central activation from the denervated skin. Recovery, in this
sense, requires regeneration of injured inputs and reinnervation
of the skin. The present experiments assessed regeneration-related central recovery by studying topographical organization
in the hand representations of cortical areas 3b and 1 of adult
monkeys that had undergone transection, repair, and regeneration of the median nerve. Three major issues were of interest.
First, are cortical reorganizational changes resulting from nerve
transection injury reversible if the injured nerve subsequently
regenerates? This issue is important for a general understanding
of the sequence of events underlying cortical recovery after injury of nerves. Second, is normal cortical organization reestablished after nerve repair and regeneration? This issue is important for understanding central recovery capacities after nerve
repair. Third, what functional abnormalities result after nerve
repair? This question is directly relevant for recognizing limitations in central recovery mechanisms after nerve regeneration.
Materials and Methods
Four adult owl monkeys
(Aotus trivirgatus) which had undergone
transection and repair of the median nerve to one hand were studied 76322 d after repair. Detailed
mapsof the completehandrepresentation
were made in cortical
area 3b of three monkeys
and in area1 of two
monkeys.
In monkeys
whose areas 3b or 1 were not completely
studied,
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Figure I. Somatosensory cortical representations of the hand in owl monkeys with normal and transected median nerves to the hand. A, Area
3b and 1 hand representations are located in a flat region on the dorsolateral surface of parietal cortex. B, Hand representation in area 3b of a
normal owl monkey. Cutaneous inputs from the glabrous (unhatched andstippled) and hairy (hatched) hand surfaces are topographically represented
in area 3b. The median nerve innervates the thumbward half of the glabrous hand (bottom, stippled), and normally provides inputs to the lateral
part of the hand representation (top, stippled). PH, Hypothenar pad, PZ, insular pads; PI-TH, pad 1 and thenar pad; PZ-4, pads 2-4; Dl-5, digits
1-5; H, hairy hand proximal to knuckles. C, Hand representation in area 3b of an owl monkey with a transected and chronically ligated median
nerve (from Merzenich et al., 1983a). No area 3b neurons had cutaneous receptive fields on skin regions normally innervated by the median nerve
(bottom, blackened zone on hand), but, due to the nerve injury, the lateral part of the hand representation (top) had reorganized and acquired
substitute inputs from hairy (hatched) and glabrous (unhatched) skin regions bordering the denervated skin (e.g., hairy Dl and 2, glabrous P3 and
I). Area 3b hand representations illustrated in B and C have been rotated counterclockwise 90” from the orientation shown in A.

high-density maps were made of more limited portions of the hand
representation. All illustrated results and quantitative measures were
taken from monkeys with fully defined hand maps. Complete maps of
the hand representation in area 3b and complete or partial maps in area
1 were made in three additional owl monkeys with normal nerves, to
provide control data for quantitative comparisons (e.g., Fig. 1B). Cortical maps defined in other studies of normal monkeys (Metzenich et
al., 1978; Wall et al., 1983) or in studies of monkeys with transected
and ligated median nerves (Merzenich et al., 1983a, b; e.g., Fig. 1C)
were also referred to for comparative purposes.
Nerve transection and repair procedures. Monkeys were anesthetized
with ketamine hydrochloride (25-50 mg/kg, IM; White et al., 1982) and
the skin on one forearm was locally anesthetized with 5% xylocaine.
Aseptic procedures were used to isolate several millimeters of the median nerve at a level just proximal to the wrist. The nerve was transected
with a scalpel and the cut ends were immediately reconnected with
epineural sutures (1 O-O) under microscopic view. The incision was closed
and prophylactic antibiotics were given for the next week. All monkeys
recovered without complication.
Mapping procedures. The neurophysiological recording procedures
were similar to those used in previous studies (Merzenich et al., 1978,
1983a, b; Wall et al., 1983). During surgery and mapping, animals were
anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride (25-50 mg/kg, IM) and body
temperature was maintained at 37°C with a water pad. The scalp was
opened, a craniotomy was made over the anterior parietal cortex, and
a chamber was constructed around the craniotomy with dental acrylic.
The dura was reflected toward the margins ofthe craniotomy, the chamber filled with silicone, and a magnified photograph (25-30x) made of
the exposed cortical surface.
Parylene-insulated tungsten microelectrodes (l-2 MQ at 1 kHz) were
directed toward the cortex at an angle normal to the surface. Under
microscopic view, the penetration location was marked on the photograph and the electrode was advanced into the cortex, while the hand

was tactilely explored with fine-tipped probes. Several hundred penetrations, separated by about 200-300 pm, were systematically spaced
across areas 3b and 1. In each penetration, specific attempts were made
to define cutaneous receptive fields from multiple-unit discharges evoked
by mechanical stimuli that produced a just-visible indentation of the
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Figure 2. Methods used to delineate cortical areas with different inputs. Each cortical penetration was first identified by the response properties of neurons at that site (e.g., A, B, C’s = sites with receptive fields
on different glabrous skin regions; x”s = sites with fields on a hairy skin
region). Borders were established midway between adjacent penetrations
that had different properties (e.g., Border 1). If a single cutaneous field
straddled two skin regions that were being distinguished-for
example,
penetrations A + Band A + C-the border separating the cortical areas
was placed at the penetration location (e.g., Borders 2 and 3). These
rules were also generalized to show the distribution of cortical areas
with other input differences.
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Figure3. Centers of all glabrous skin fields recorded in complete maps
of the area 3b hand representations of three monkeys with repaired
nerves. Postrepair times were 76 (left), 153 (middle),and 322 (right)d.
The cortical sampling density was similar in all cases. Note:The median
nerveterritory (e.g., skin to the right of the arrowsin 79-19) was reinnervated in all cases; centers associated with cortical sites having a single
field (0) are distinguished from centers associated with sites with multiple fields (0) to show that abnormal multiple field centers were in or
near the median nerve innervation territory; the density of reinnervated
fields increased with longer postrepair times, especially at more distal
skin locations.

skin. When responses to cutaneous stimuli were apparent, receptive
field boundaries were carefully defined and drawn on detailed illustrations of the hand. In penetrations where responses to cutaneous stimuli
werenot evoked, efforts were made to determine whether there were
responses to stimulation of muscles, joints, or other subcutaneous inputs. Receptive fields were usually defined in detail at depths of 6001 100 pm below the surface; however, neurons recorded at other depths
in a given penetration typically had receptive fields similar to the fields
defined at those depths.
During each experiment, microlesions (10 PA, 10 set) were made at
selected recording sites. Upon completion of the experiment, the animals were deeply anesthetized and perfused with saline and 10% formalin. The brain was removed, blocked, immersed in 30% sucrose
formalin, and frozen-sectioned in a parasagittal plane. Cresyl violetstained sections were used to define the architectonic borders of areas
3b and 1, and to relate these borders to the microlesions in the hand
maps.
Data analysis.Owl monkeys do not have a central sulcus and the
hand representations in areas 3b and 1 are located over a flat and directly
accessible region on the surface of the hemisphere (Fig. 1A). This accessibility offered a great practical advantage in the construction of
detailed, two-dimensional maps of cortical activation patterns. To construct cortical maps, each penetration on the brain photograph was
labeled according to how neurons at that site responded. Sites with
cutaneous responses were further identified by their receptive field location. To determine the cutaneous representation of a delimited subregion of the hand, such as a digit or palmar pad, the relevant skin zone
was defined on the hand and all cortical penetrations with a receptive
field in that skin zone were identified. Borders delimiting cortical zones
with a similar property were placed midway between adjacent penetrations that did or did not have that property (Fig. 2). If a single cutaneous
receptive field straddled two skin regions that were being distinguished,
the border between the cortical representations of the two skin regions
was placed at the penetration location (Fig. 2). As is discussed in Results,
cortical penetrations in monkeys with repaired nerves sometimes had
more than one receptive field component. By considering receptive field
components on different skin regions separately, the above rules were
also applied to these penetrations so that consistent comparisons could
be made of the representations of normally innervated and reinnervated
subregions of the hand. Using these procedures, it was possible to determine the location and distribution of cortical areas with different
inputs. Since the cortex over which the hand representations extend is
relatively flat, the sizes of cortical areas could be accurately measured
with a planimeter (Bioquant image analysis system, E. Leitz).
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Figure4. Cutaneous receptive fields, defined at normal and reinnervated skin. (Left) Examples of receptive fields from multiple-unit responses recorded at single cortical sites in area 3b after nerve repair.
Fields1-4 were located on normally innervated glabrous skin and are
similar to fields recorded in normal monkeys.Fields5 and 6 are examples of reinnervated fields recorded at two SRF (single receptive field)
sites, while 7-9 are examples of reinnervated fields recorded at three
MRF (multiple receptive field) sites. (Right)Distribution of the number
of fields seen per MRF site in areas 3b (hatched)and 1 (stippled).In
area 3b. most MRF nenetrations had 2 or 3 fields. A large
- proportion
of MRF penetrations in area 1 had 2 or 3 fields; however, a-sizable
proportion also had more fields than were seen in area 3b.

Results

Reinnervation of the mediannerve skin territory
As determined by previous nerve recording (Wall and Kaas,
unpublished results)and transection and ligation (Merzenich et
al., 1983a, b) studies, the median nerve provides all or nearly
all of the low-threshold mechanoreceptor innervation to the
glabrousskin on digits 1, 2, part of digit 3, the first and thenar
pads,the secondpad, and portions of the insular and third pads
(Fig. 1B). In the present study, forearm dissectionsindicated
that the repaired median nerves crossedthe repair sites and
extended into their normal zone in the radial hand. Areas 3b
and 1 of all monkeys with repaired nerves contained neurons
with tactile receptive fields on glabrousskin surfacesnormally
innervated by the median nerve (e.g., Fig. 3). The recovery of
thesefields is attributable to regeneration, sincecortical inputs
from theseskin surfacesare not reestablishedwhen the median
nerve is transectedand prevented from regeneratingby chronic
ligation (e.g., Fig. lc).
Functional organization in

area

36

Responsepropertiesof neurons
During penetrations into parts of area 3b representing hand
regionswith normal radial or ulnar nerve innervation, neurons
were highly responsiveto light tactile stimulation of single,welldelimited cutaneous fields similar to those defined in normal
monkeys (e.g., Fig. 4, fields l-4). In contrast, the responsesof
neurons recorded in cortical regions with regeneratedmedian
nerve inputs were more variable and were characterized by the
following properties: In 65% (88/l 36) of the recording siteswith
regeneratedinputs, neurons were responsiveto light cutaneous
stimulation at more than one skin location. The centersof the
receptive fields defined at these multiple receptive field (MRF)
sites were in or near the innervation territory of the median
nerve (e.g., Fig. 3). At any given MRF site, each receptive field
component was continuous internally. Different components
were separatedby skin zones where comparable,low-threshold
cutaneousstimuli did not result in activation of cortical cells.
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Figure 5. Handrepresentations
in area3b of two monkeysafter re-

generationof the mediannerve for 76 (bottom)and 322 (top)d. The
representations
of mediannerveinputs(stippled areas) occupieda relatively normallocationin the lateralpart of the handrepresentation,
but wereabnormallydistributedin a patch or striplikepattern. The
representations
of skinregionsborderingthe mediannerveinnervation
territory-for example,representations
of hairy digits I-3-had expandedinto corticalregionsnormallyrepresenting
mediannerveinputs.
Medial partsof the handrepresentation
appearednormal.
In addition, different componentswere usually distributed such
that only one field was seenon any individual palmar pad or
digital phalanx (e.g., Fig. 4, fields 7-9). MRF sites had up to
five distinct fields, although most siteshad two to three fields
(Fig. 4). The combination of receptive field locations at different
MRF sitesvaried and involved skin only on palmar pads,only
on digits, or on a mixture of padsand digits. Within any single
MRF penetration, the combination of fieldsremained relatively
constantasthe electrodewasmoved up and down a tract angled
perpendicular to the cortical layers. The mean total receptive
field area, derived by combining areasof all component fields
per MRF site, waslarger (53%) than the mean size of a normal
field, but the mean size of each individual field was smaller
(47%) than a normal field.
Neurons at 25% (34/l 36) of the cortical recording sites,with
regeneratedinputs, were responsive to light tactile stimulation
of a single, well-defined skin location (Fig. 4, fields 5 and 6).
Cutaneousfields at thesesinglereceptive field (SRF) siteswere
scatteredacrossthe reinnervated skin (Fig. 3) and often overlappedfield componentsof MRF penetrations.When referenced
to normal hand maps,in many instancesthe locations of these
fieldsappearedinappropriate for the cortical site. The mean size
of reinnervated fields at SRF siteswas smaller (30%) than the
mean size of fields on normally innervated glabrous skin.
Neurons with very large receptive fields that were difficult to
delimit were seenin 4% (6/136) of the penetrations. Neurons
at thesesiteswere exquisitely sensitive to direct tactile stimulation of the skin, to mechanicalstimuli delivered indirectly by
tapping the table surface on which the reinnervated hand was
lying, and to high-frequency vibratory stimuli. Theseresponses
qualitatively resembledresponsesof afferent fibers from pacinian corpuscles(Darian-Smith, 1984)and, for this reason,we refer
to these responsesas “pacinian-like.” Pacinian-like responses
are not characteristic of neurons in the area 3b hand represen-
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Figure 6. Area1measures
of cortical representations
in area3b of

normalmonkeysandof monkeyswith repairedmediannerves.A, The
meancortical areadevotedto mediannerveinputsin monkeyswith
repairednerveswasabouthalfthat of normalmonkeys.B,Meancortical
areasof representations
of hairy skin on digits l-3 in nerverepaired
monkeys(narrow hatching) werethree or moretimeslargerthan the
representations
of normalmonkeys(wide hatching), whereas
areasof
representations
of hairy skinon digits4 and 5 weremorenormal.
tation of normal owl monkeys (Merzenich et al., 1978; Wall et
al., 1983), or owl monkeys with chronically transectedmedian
nerves (Merzenich et al., 1983a,b). Thus, their presencein these
monkeys appearsto be related to nerve regeneration.
Finally, neurons in 6% (8/ 136) of the penetrations were unresponsive to light tactile stimuli and could be only weakly
driven by harder taps to the radial hand. Deep receptive fields
specificto joint or musclemovements were not detected, so the
origin of these responsesremains unclear. Weak responsesto
mechanicalstimuli are not typical of area 3b neuronsin normal
or chronically denervated monkeys, and thus also presumably
result from regeneration-relatedchanges.
These findings indicate that neurons in area 3b were reactivated by regeneratedinputs from the reinnervated skin zone.
Neurons with reinnervated cutaneous fields were abnormal,
however, in terms of the numbers, locations, and sizesof the
skin areasto which they responded. Lessfrequently, normal
cutaneousresponseswere replaced by pacinian-like responses
and weak responsesfrom abnormal cutaneousor deep inputs.
Overall topography of the hand representation
The normal topographical organization of the area 3b hand
representation is characterized by the following major features
(e.g., Fig. 1B). Most of the hand area is devoted to the glabrous
side of the hand, with receptive fields on palmar pads representedcaudally and thoseon digits rostrally (e.g., Fig. 1B). Thus,
there is an orderly proximal-to-distal progressionof field locationsacrossthe hand, with caudorostralshifts in cortex. Within the representationsof the palm and digit skin there is an
orderly progressionof inputs from the radial (thumb) to ulnar
(little finger) side of the hand, with lateral-to-medial changesin
cortical location (Fig. 1B). The shapeand size of individual pad
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Figure 7. Topographical organization in the area 3b hand representation. A, The topographical pattern of representation of glabrous skin on the
palmar pads (vertical hntching) and digits (horizontal hatching) in a normal monkey. Note that pads are represented along the caudal margin of
area 3b, whereas the digits are represented rostrally. B-D, Topographical organization in a monkey with a regenerated median nerve with B, the
representation ofthe palmar pads (verticalhatching) is abnormally distributed in several patches, some of which are abnormally located in rostrolateral
parts of the hand representation. Cortical regions receiving median nerve inputs are indicated by stippled areas to show that the abnormal pad
representations involve only reinnervated pads. Medially in the hand representation, the pad representation is similar to normal (compare to A).
C, Similarly, the representation of glabrous digits (horizontal hatching) is abnormally distributed in patches and, again, abnormal patches involved
only reinnervated digits (compare to A). D, The patchlike representation of a reinnervated Pl-TH pad (horizontal hatching). Parts of this representation (arrow) appear to occupy a normal location in the hand representation (compare with P 1-TH in Figure 1B).

and digit representationsvary in different monkeys, but the
relative location of each representation is highly predictable.
The hand representationsof all monkeys with repaired nerves
contained a similar general pattern of normal and abnormal
topographical organization (Fig. 5). In the medial part of the
hand cortex, normal topography was consistently observed in
cortical areasreceiving ulnar nerve inputs from skin regionson
the ulnar margin of the hand (e.g., D5 and 4, P4, and PH in
Figs. 1B and 5). In contrast, lateral parts of the hand representation, which normally represent median nerve inputs, were
highly abnormal in severalrespects.First, the total cortical area
representinginputs from the regenerated median nerve was

Figure 8. Topographical organization in the area 3b hand representation of a monkey with a repaired median nerve. All conventions as in
Figure 7. A, Abnormal representation
of the palmar pads is indicated (vertical hatching), as well as cortical regions receiving median nerve inputs
(stippling). B, Abnormal representation of the glabrous digits (horizontal
hatching) and cortical regions receiving median nerve inputs (stippling) are
indicated. Note in A and B that abnormalities only occur in reinnervated skin representations. C and D,
Patchlike representations of DI and
2. and P2: In C. the arrow indicates
a. part of the Dl representation that
appears to occupy a relatively normal
location in the hand area, and in D
the arrow indicates a correctly localized P2 patch (compare with Fig. 1B).

smaller than normal (stippled areas, Figs. 1B and 5; seeFig.
6A). Second,the cortical zone representingmedian nerve inputs
was located in a relatively normal position in the hand cortex,
but the distribution of this representation was abnormal. For
example, the representation of median nerve inputs normally
extends as a continuous block acrossthe entire rostrocaudal
width of the lateral hand cortex (e.g., Fig. lB), whereasone or
more patch- or striplike areaswhich extended only partly across
the width of the hand cortex wereseenin monkeyswith repaired
nerves (Fig. 5). Finally, cortical representationsof some hand
regions that adjoin median nerve skin, but are innervated by
other nerves, occupied abnormal locations in the lateral hand
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Figure 9. Topographicalorganiza-

tion in the area3b handrepresentation of a monkeywith a repairedmedian nerve.A andB aresimilarto A
and B in Figure8 andto B and C in
Figure7. C, Patchlikerepresentations
of glabrousskin on Dl (horizontal
hatching)and 02 (verticalhatching).
Note theoverlap(horizontaland vertical hatching)in theserepresentations resultingfrom MRF penetrationswith fieldcomponents
onDI and
02. D, Patchlikerepresentation
ofP2.
Arrow indicatesa patchthat occupies
a relatively normal location in the
hand representation.
Other conventions as in Figures7 and 8.
cortex and were larger than normal (compare, e.g., P3 or hairy
D 1, D2, and D3 in Figs. 1B and 5; Fig. 6B). The representations
of thesesameskin areasenlargein a similar fashion after transectionand ligation of the median nerve (seeFig. 1C, Merzenich
et al., 1983a,b). Thus, it appearscertain that theseenlargements
in monkeyswith repaired nervesresulteddirectly from the transection injury and were independent of median nerve regeneration.
Theseresultssuggestthree conclusions:(1) Nerve transection
and regeneration result in two major stagesof cortical reorganization. Initial changesresult directly from the transection injury. Following this stage, cortex undergoesfurther reorganization subsequentto nerve regeneration. (2) Cortical changes
that directly result from nerve injury can persist after regeneration and, as a consequence,cortical organization after nerve
repair representsa “montage” of the combined effects of injury
and regeneration. (3) The effects of median nerve transection,
repair, and regeneration are specifically restricted to parts of
area 3b that normally receive inputs from the median nerve.
Topography in the cortical representationsof
reinnervated skin
A unique pattern of topographical organization was reestablished in each monkey in cortical zones that were reactivated
by regeneratedinputs. At the sametime, however, it appeared
that several organizational features were common to all monkeys, and that individual differencesreflected variability in the
particular intermixture of these features. In this regard, reinnervated skinrepresentationsin all monkeyswith repairednerves
were consistently different from representationsof normally innervated skin in three major ways: (1) skin regions were representedat inappropriate locationsin cortex, (2) representations
of nonadjacentskin regionsoverlapped extensively, and (3) adjacent skin locationswererepresentedin separate,discontinuous
patchesof cortex. For example, the representation of reinnervated pad skin on the radial side of the palm occupied two or
more patchlike regions, which were widely distributed across
the anterior-posterior extent of the hand area (Figs. 7B, 8A, 94
whereasnormally, this skin is representedin a continuous strip
along the posterior margin of the hand cortex (e.g., Figs. 1B and
74. The representation of reinnervated glabrous skin on the
radial digits was caudally displacedfrom its normal rostra1location in a complementary manner (compare Fig. 7A with 7C,
8B, and 9B). Compared to the palm and digit representations
of normal monkeys (e.g., Fig. 74, reinnervated palm and digit

representationsoverlapped extensively becauseof the high incidence of MRF siteswith fields on both padsand digits (compare Fig. 7, B and C, 8, A and B, and 9, A and B). Similarly
the small, adjacent skin surfaceson individual pads or digits
were also representedin fragmented patches(Figs. 7D,8, C and
D, and 9D), which overlapped with representationsof other pad
or digital representationsbecauseof MRF sites(Fig. 90, and
which occupied abnormal locations in the hand representation
(Figs. 1B, 70, 8, C and D, 9, Cand D). The particular patchlike
patterns varied widely in different monkeys. This can be seen,
for example, by comparing the representationsof P2 in Figures
8D and 9D, Dl in Figures 8C and 9C, and D2 in Figures 8C
and 9C. From these findings, it is clear that transection and
regeneration of the median nerve causedtopographical remodeling in the area 3b pad and digit representations.
In addition to remodelingchanges,there wereindications that
more “normal” organizational featureswere also reestablished.
First as previously described, many penetrations had a single
cutaneousreceptive field on a restricted part of the reinnervated
skin. Thus, with respectto receptive field organization, fields at
these cortical sites were similar to fields in area 3b of normal
monkeys, or to fields at sitesrepresentingthe normally innervated sideof the hand. A secondnormal feature wasthat patchlike representationsof reinnervated padsand digits were sometimes reestablished at normal locations in the hand
representation.This can be seen,for example, by comparingthe
locations of cortical regionsrepresentingglabrous Dl in a representative normal monkey (seeFig. 1B) with a monkey with a
repaired nerve (Fig. 8C). The large patch (arrow) representing
D 1 in Figure 8Cappearsto be in the neighborhoodof its normal
position whereas,by comparison, the remaining two small Dl
patchesappear to be abnormally located. Further instancesof
patchlike representationsnear their normal locations are shown
for the representationsof P2 (compare Figs. lB, 80, and 9D)
and Pl-TH (compare Figs. 1B and 70). All monkeys with repaired nerves presentedsimilar examples. This suggeststhat,
after regenerationof a nerve subservinga skin areaon the order
of size of the median nerve skin territory, there is somepossibility, perhapsattributable to chance peripheral reinnervation,
that representationsof reinnervated pads or digits will be reestablishednear their normal, preinjury cortical locations.
A major contributing factor to the topographical disorganization in reinnervated skin representationswas abnormal convergence of cutaneousinputs from multiple receptive fields at
MRF sites. A detailed analysis of the receptive fields at MRF

Wall et al.

Figure 10. Overlap in receptive field components at adjacent MRF
penetrations in area 3b. Top,The stippledregionindicates parts of the
hand representation that received median nerve inputs. Pointsl-8 indicate examples of adjacent cortical recording sites at which multiple
cutaneous fields were defined. Bottom,Receptive fields defined at each
of the 8 recording sites shown above. Note that at least one of the field
components at adjacent sites overlaps to some degree.
sites suggestedthat, although receptive field organization was
abnormal, it was neither diffuse nor completely random. As
described previously, MRF sites had small continuous field
componentsand, at any singlesite, component receptive fields
werelocated on different pad and digit surfaces.Thus, receptive
fields were spatially delimited and discretely distributed. In addition, further analysesindicated that MRF sitesthat occupied
adjacent cortical positions sometimeshad one or more component receptive fields, which overlapped to somedegree(e.g.,
Fig. 10). As a consequence,cortical movements of several
hundred microns were sometimesrequired before a completely
different combination of fieldswasobserved. In many instances,
overlapping field components formed topographically continuous cortical representationsof reinnervated skin areas (Fig.
11). The skin and corresponding cortical areasthat had these
“local” topographic relationships were small and usually coexisted with lessordered relationships(Fig. 11). Nevertheless,
this local topography is interesting in its resemblanceto the
partially shifted receptive field overlap seenat adjacent penetrations in the area 3b hand representationof normal monkeys.
When consideredtogether, small receptive field sizes, spatially
discretecomponent fields at MRF sites, and local topographic
relationshipsat adjacent sites indicate that regeneratedinputs
reactivated cortical neurons in a discrete, rather than diffuse,
manner.
A final organizational feature of reinnervated skin representations appearsrelevant for understandingcortical reactivation
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FigureIl. Topographical shifts in regenerated inputs to area 3b. Adjacent cortical sites sometimes represent inputs from adjacent or overlapping skin locations. Examples are (top)sites I and 2, 3-7, 9 and IO;
(middle)sites 6-9; (bottom)sites 3-5. This type oforganization is similar
to the partially shifted overlap seen in normal monkeys. In other instances, adjacent cortical sites represent nonadjacent skin locations: Top,
sites 8 and 9; middle,sites 4-6. Alternatively, nonadjacent cortical sites
sometimes had overlapping fields: Top, sites 1 and 10, 3, 8, and 11;
middle,sites 1-3; bottom,sites 1, 2, and 5.
after nerve regeneration.As was discussedpreviously, chronic
transection injury directly results in a lossof cutaneous fields
on the median nerve skin territory and cortical recovery of
substitute cutaneousfields from skin regionsbordering the denervated zone (e.g., P3 and hairy Dl-3). Regenerationresulted
in subsequentreplacement of substitute cutaneousfields with
fields from one or more locations on the reinnervated skin. In
the median nerve cortical zone, regeneration-vs injury-related
changesin cutaneousreceptive fields can be identified by field
location in or out of the median nerve skin territory. At many
MRF

cortical

sites, all receptive

field components

were well

within the median nerve skin territory, indicating that all fields
were attributable to regeneratedinputs. Other MRF sites,however, had one or more receptive field componentswell within
the median nerve territory but, in addition, had one field that
extended onto one of the bordering skin regions, which had
enlargedrepresentationsafter transection injury (Fig. 12). The
latter MRF sitesappearedto reflect a mixture of fields resulting
from both regenerationand nerve injury; that is, thesesiteshad
a receptive field organization which was“intermediate” between
an injury-related singlefield on bordering skin and one or more
regeneration-relatedfields on reinnervated skin. The field com-
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Figure 13. Increase in the size of the cortical area representing median
nerve inputs in area 3b as a function of postrepair time. The mean
(*SD) area representing median nerve inputs in normal monkeys is
also shown.
60-70 mm from the tip of the longest denervated digit. By a
conservative estimate, regenerated axons would be expected in

the distal digits 60-70 d after injury. The regenerationperiods
in the present experiments

ranged from 76 to 322 d. To study

cortical changesover time, data from each monkey were analyzed separately and compared, either to data from other individual monkeys with different regeneration times, or mean
data from the group of normal monkeys. Although data at different postrepair times were limited to results from a single
animal, they provided useful preliminary observations on the
nature of progressive

cortical

reorganizational

changes after re-

generation.
Figure 12. Injury- and regeneration-related “intermediate”
field organization in area 3b. Sites 1-3 (top) had single, normally appearing
receptive fields on palmar pads PI and P4 (fields I-3, bottom left). Sites
4-7 and other nearby cortical sites (top, unnumbered large dots) each
had one receptive field on palmar pad P3, which was shifted in an
overlapping fashion from the fields seen at sites 1-3 (bottom, e.g., fields
4-7). Thus, there was a representation of P3 (top, thin border) that was
topographically continuous with other palmar pads on the normally
innervated side of the hand. This P3 representation was similar to the
expanded P3 representation produced by median nerve transection injury (e.g., Fig. 1C). Sites 4-7 and the other unnumbered sites were MRF
sites, however, and also had one or more other fields scattered across
reinnervated skin (bottom, dots show field centers). The cutaneous field
organization of these sites thus appears to be a composite of an “injuryrelated” field from bordering skin and “regeneration-related”
fields from
reinnervated skin. A similar but more limited example involving bordering skin on hairy DI is also shown (A, B, C’s top and bottom). Stippled
region, the cortical zone representing regenerated inputs.
ponent on the bordering skin wasusually topographically related

to receptive fields at adjacent or nearby cortical sites representingother normally innervated skin surfaces(Fig. 12). This
topographical continuity with normally innervated parts of the
hand resemblesthe topographical organization in enlargedrepresentationsof bordering skin after chronic transection injury.
These observations suggestthat the reestablishmentof regeneratedinputs to cortical neuronsinvolves functional interactions
between regeneratedand other inputs. The implication of this
finding is that prior to becomingfully reactivated by regenerated
inputs, area3b neuronsmay proceedthrough a transitional stage
where activation is shared by regeneratedand injury-induced
substitute inputs.

Cortical changes at d$erent times after nerve repair
Since regeneration

requires

new axonal

growth

from the point

of injury, reinnervation proceedslargely in a proximal-to-distal
fashion acrossthe skin. Nerve regeneration rates have been
reported to vary from l-4 mm/d (Sunderland, 1978). In the
present studies,the median nerve was repaired approximately

Changes in the size of cortical representations. The area of
cortex activated by regeneratedinputs from the median nerve
increasedin size as a function of postrepair time (Fig. 13). The
monkey

studied

153 d after nerve repair

had a cortical

repre-

sentation occupying about 20% of the 3b hand area, whereas
the representation of the monkey studied at 76 d was lessthan
half this size. The median nerve representationin the monkey
studied at 322 d was modestly

larger than the representation

of

the 153 d monkey. Even after 322 d, however, the cortical area
was still only half the size of the median nerve representation
in normal monkeys (Fig. 13). During this period, the median
nerve skin became more completely represented,as seen,for
example, by comparing the density and distribution of reinnervated field centers at thesethree times (e.g., Fig. 3). These observations indicate that reclamation of cortical spaceby regenerated inputs continues over a time period two or more times
greater than that required for initial reinnervation of distal skin.
A consideration of individual pad and digit representations
provided a more detailed assessment
of organizational changes
at thesepostrepair times. In evaluating pad and digit representations, it was useful to consider reinnervated and normally
innervated skin surfacesseparately.
With respectto representationsof reinnervated padsand digits, two changeswere apparent. (1) Cortical recovery wasrelated
to the proximal-distal location of the reinnervated skin. For
example, representationsof proximally located padswere larger
at 153 d after repair than at 76 d, but were subsequentlymodestly smaller at 322 d (Pl-TH and P2; Fig. 14A). In contrast,
the representations of reinnervated digits continuously increasedbut in a more gradual manner (Dl and D2 Glab.; Fig.
14A). At 153 and 322 d, regeneratedPl-TH and P2 inputs
reactivated cortical areasthat were somewhat larger than normal, whereas Dl and D2 representationswere smaller than
normal at all times (Fig. 14A). Thesefindings indicate that the
rate and extent of cortical reactivation from digital skin on more
distal parts of the hand was more limited than the reactivation
from more proximal palmar surfaces.(2) The time-related increasesin the total size of representationsof reinnervated skin
surfacesinvolved changesboth in the number ofcortical patches
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Figure 14. Changes in the size of individual pad and digit representations
in area 3b as a function of regeneration time. The representations ofreinnervated skin parts (4 and B) and normally innervated skin parts that
bordered (C’) or did not border (D) the
reinnervated skin showed different
time-related adjustments with respect
to mean (*SD) values from normal
monkeys. Note that because of penetrations with multiple receptive fields,
cortical representations of reinnervated pads or digits sometimes overlapped. The indicated measures show
the total cortical area activated from
the indicated skin, regardless of the
degree of overlap with other representations.

and the size of each patch. For example, the mean number of
cortical patchesat which reinnervated pads or digits were representedincreasedas a function of time after repair (Fig. 14B,
bottom). The mean size per patch alsoincreasedat 76 and 153
d, but decreasedsomewhat at 322 d (Fig. 14B, top). These
observations suggestthat separate, patchlike representations
emergeand simultaneously enlarge during recovery. Over the
time periods studied, enlargement and coalescenceof patches
is limited and, as a consequence,spatially dispersedcortical
patchesappear to be chronically maintained.
Changesin the representationsof normally innervated pads
and digits at different postrepair times werequite different from
the above changesin reinnervated pad and digit representations.
For example, representationsof skin regionsthat bordered the
reinnervated skin were consistently larger than normal at all
regenerationtimes (e.g., Dl and 2 hairy, P3, and PI; Fig. 14C).
Comparison of sizesat 322 vs 76 d further suggeststhat most
of theserepresentationswere decreasingtoward normal levels;
however, the rate of change was variable, as can be seenby
consideringthe sizesat 153 d (Fig. 14C). In contrast to those
of bordering skin, representationsof normally innervated pads
and digits not bordering the median nerve skin remained more
constant asa function of regenerationtime, and were similar to
normal in size (e.g., DS Glab., D4 and 5 hairy, and, to a lesser
extent, P4 in Fig. 140). These findings suggestthat the cortical
representationsof bordering skin regionswere progressively altered in size during the first several months after repair, and
that the cortical area gained by regeneratedinputs was selectively reclaimed from representationsof bordering skin regions
that enlargedafter injury.
Propertiesof MRF sites.Abnormal cutaneousfield properties
of neuronsat MRF sitesdid not appearto undergomajor changes
over the times studied. For example, at all postrepair times,
MRF penetrations comprised a high and relatively constant

percentageof penetrationswith regeneratedinputs (Fig. 15, bottom). The mean number of fields observed at individual MRF
sites did not systematically change (Fig. 15, middle), nor did
the meanskin distanceseparatingreceptive field centersat MRF
sites (Fig. 15, top). These findings indicate that the abnormal
convergence of tactile information from spatially separatereceptive field componentsto MRF siteswasnot eliminated during the time periods studied in thesemonkeys.
Functional organization in area 1
In two monkeys in which area 3b was studied, complete maps
were also made of the hand representation in area 1. The area
1 hand representation is located immediately caudal to that of
area3b (Fig. 1Aand Fig. 16,left) and is normally topographically
organized in a rough mirror-image fashion with respectto area
3b (Figs. 1B and 16, left; Merzenich et al., 1978). Area 1 maps
provided an independent assessmentof the cortical consequencesof median nerve regenerationand allowed changesin
cortical areas3b and 1 of the samemonkey to be directly compared.
Responseproperties of neurons
The responsesof area 1 neurons weregenerally similar to those
of area 3b. In medial parts of area 1, where normally innervated
skin was represented,neurons had single, low-threshold cutaneousfields. In contrast, other, more lateral, parts of the hand
representationcontained neuronswith multiple or singlecutaneous fields on reinnervated skin, pacinian-like responses,or
weak responsesto tactile stimulation. Neurons with pacinianlike responseswere encountered in a small percentageof penetrations in area 1 of normal monkeys (e.g., 3% [3/105] in the
normal monkey in Fig. 16, left), and hencewere not necessarily
abnormal. One monkey with a repaired nerve (Fig. 16, right),
however, had a somewhat larger than normal percentage of
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1 MRF sites,suggestthat there aredifferencesin the convergence
of tactile information from regeneratedinputs to neurons in
these two cortical representations.
Topographical

organization

The topography in the area 1 hand representation of monkeys
with regeneratednerves can be summarized as follows: (1) Alterations in organization were mainly located in central to lateral
parts of the hand representation,while organization in the more
medial hand cortex was more normal (Fig. 16, right). (2) In
contrast to normal organization (e.g., Fig. 16, left), hairy skin
regions bordering reinnervated skin were representedin large
cortical zones along the lateral and caudal margins of area 1
(e.g., Dl-3 and H in Fig. 16, right). This pattern of represen80
tation resemblesthe organization seen after chronic median
.A.
nerve transection (Merzenich et al., 1983a) and presumably
880
m0
resulted from median nerve injury. (3) Representationsof rein$F40
nervated skin regions were topographically abnormal in that
adjacent skin locations were represented in discontinuous
i
k20
patches, and representationsof nonadjacent skin regions comI
monly overlapped (Fig. 17). (4) Patchlike representationsof
reinnervated padsand digits occupied both normal and abnormal locations in the hand representation (compare Pl-TH in
Fig. 16, left and Fig. 17). (5) Some adjacent MRF sites had
Figure 15. Persistence
of abnormalcutaneousinputsin area3b asa
functionof regeneration
time.Bottom, MRF sitescompriseda consis- overlapping receptive field components. (6) Some MRF sites
had one receptive field on skin bordering the reinnervated zone
tently high proportionof cortical siteswith regenerated
inputsat all
regeneration
times.Middle. Meannumberof fieldsner MRF sitedid
and one or more fields on reinnervated skin; thus, asdescribed
nit appearto changesystematically
overtime. Top,Meanskindistances for area 3b, thesesitesappearedto have a receptive field strucseparating
the centersof receptivefieldsat individual MRF sitesdid
ture “intermediate” between postinjury- and regeneration-renot systematically
change.
lated organizations. Thesefindings indicate that the generalsequenceof reorganizational adjustmentsin area 1 wassimilar to
that seenin area 3b.
pacinian-like responsesites(18%, 14/76), so it is possiblethat
Further analysisalsoshoweddifferencesin the topographical
regenerationincreasedthe incidence of theseresponsesin area
consequencesof nerve repair in areas 1 and 3b. Major among
1. Excluding pacinian-like sites, 65% (69/ 106) of the recording
these was that patchlike representationsof reinnervated skin
siteswith regeneratedinputs in area 1 were SRF sites, while
regionsin areas1 and 3b of the samemonkey were different in
19% (20/106) were MRF, and 16% (17/106) were weakly rethe ways they were abnormal. For example, the area 1 represponsive. While a large proportion of MRF sites had two to
sentation of reinnervated P2 in the monkey shown in Figure 17
three fields, 35% (7/20) of thesesiteshad five or more, a charconsistedof two widely separatedpatchesof cortex, whereasP2
acteristicseenin only 3%(3/88) ofthe multiple field penetrations
inputs in area 3b were representedin five separatepatches(Fig.
in area 3b (Fig. 4, right). Similar to area 3b, the mean sizesof
17, left). Both area 1 and 3b patterns of P2 representationwere
reinnervated fields at SRF and MRF sites in area 1 tended to
abnormal (compare Fig. 17 with Figs. 16 and 1B) and, in adbe smaller(SRF: 48%; MRF: 77%) than the mean size of fields
dition, the transformations from normal were different in each
on normally innervated glabrousskin.
cortical area. This also holds for the representationsof P1-TH,
Theseresultssuggestthat neuronsin areas 1 and 3b undergo
glabrousD 1, and glabrousD2 (Fig. 17). It can alsobe seenthat
similar types of responsealterations after regeneration. The
abnormal patterns of overlap of representationswere different
smallerproportion of MRF sitesin area 1, ascompared to area
in areas 1 and 3b (compare overlap zones of Pl-TH with P2
3b, and the larger number of fields at about a third of the area
and Dl with D2 in Fig. 17). If abnormal patterns of cortical

16. Representationof the
hand in area 1. Left, Normal owl
monkey.Cutaneousinputsfrom the
glabrous
(unhatchedandstippled)
and
hairy (hatched) handsurfaces
arerepresentedin a rough mirror-image
fashionwith respectto the morerostrally locatedhandrepresentation
in
area 3b (seeFigure 1B). Stippling,
Cortexwith mediannerveinputs.Pa,
Figure

Cortex with pacinian-like
inputs.
Right, Area 1 in a monkeywith a repaired median nerve. Conventions
same as for normal monkey.
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Figure17. Representations
of reinnervatedpads(left) anddigits(right)
in areas1and3bofthe samemonkey.
Representations
in both areasare
highly abnormal(e.g.,comparewith
the representations
of the normal
monkeyin Figs.1Band 16,left). Note:
The overlap(horizontaland vertical
hatching)in the representations
of individualpadsanddigitsresultingfrom
MRF penetrations,
and the transformationsfrom the normalpatternof
representation
are different in each
area.As a consequence,
the mirrorimagepattern normally resultingin
areas1 and 3b from inputs of, for
example,a digitisnolongerapparent.
representationwere completely due to peripheral changesin the
regeneratedmediannerve, similar transformations from normal
might beexpected in both cortical representations.That is clearly not the case.
Discussion

Presentresults
First-order neuronsin the somatosensorysystemof adult mammalsretain a lifelong ability to regeneratenew distal processes.
In the present experiments, we used this ability to study the
effects of regrowth of new sensory connections on functional
organization in somatosensorycortical areas3b and 1 of monkeys. The general finding was that peripheral regeneration resultedin a reactivation of central circuits and, asa consequence,
cortical neuronsrecovered their capacity to processinputs from
previously denervated regionsof skin. Cortical recovery in these
adult primates was characterized by the following features.
Sequential reorganization. Cortical representationsof reinnervated skin regionswere recovered via a sequentialprocess
entailing at least two stagesof reorganization. The first stage
occurred asa direct result of the transection injury and involved
a lossof the cortical representationsof denervated skin surfaces
and a correspondingenlargementof the representationsof adjacent skin surfacesinto cortical regionsthat previously represented the denervated skin. A second stageof reorganization
occurred as a result of subsequentnerve regeneration. During
this stage,new cortical representationsof the reinnervated skin
displacedthe enlargedrepresentationsthat had beenestablished
after injury. The transition from the first to the secondstageof
reorganization appearsto occur in a progressivemanner, since
cortical neuronssometimeshave a receptive field organization
that appearsto result from an interaction of injury- and regeneration-related inputs.
Prolongedtime course.The cortical effects of the transection
injury were highly persistent and, even as long as 11 months
after repair, cortical organization reflected the combined effects
of both the transection injury and subsequentregeneration. Becauseof continued adjustmentsafter reinnervation or slow reinnervation, the overall size of the cortical area representingregeneratedinputsin area3b continued to enlargeover regeneration
periods two or more times longer than were required for the
earliest reinnervation. Proximal skin locations in the reinnervated zone had a faster and more extensive recovery of cortical
spacethan did distal skin locations.
Involvement of spatially delimited zones of the skin and cortex. During recovery, reorganization primarily involved cortical

zones that normally representedinputs from the injured nerve
and skin zonesin or adjacent to the denervated region. Normal
functional organization wasmaintained in neighboringparts of
cortex, which continued to receive normal inputs from hand
regionsnot adjacent to the denervated zone.
Alterations of neuronal responses.Recovery resulted in qualitative changesin the responsesof some cortical neurons to
tactile stimuli. In contrast to the normal responseto a single,
small, cutaneous receptive field, responsesafter regeneration
weremore variable. In addition to single,smallcutaneousfields,
cortical siteshad multiple cutaneousfields, large pacinian-like
fields, or little or no apparent responseto tactile stimulation.
As exemplified by the receptive field organization at multiple
receptive field sites, theseresponsealterations were persistent.
Extensive topographical remodeling. Recovery entailed significant changesin the topographical organization of cortical
representationsof reinnervated skin surfaces.Although idiosyncratic topographical patternswere reestablishedin eachcase,
the general types of alterations contributing to individual differencesincluded (1) reestablishmentof discontinuous, patchlike representations,(2) recovery of representationsat correct,
as well asincorrect, locations, and (3) extensive overlap of representationsof nonadjacent, reinnervated surfaces.
Reestablishmentof discretefunctional features. Although cortical reactivation was abnormal in many respects,it was not
diffuse or unstructured. The receptive field organization of cortical neurons that recovered responsivenessto regeneratedinputs was discrete, as reflected, for example, by the recovery of
small cutaneous receptive fields and spatially distinct component fields at multiple receptive field sites.In addition, neurons
at adjacent cortical sitesoverlapped to varying degreesand, as
a consequence,topographical representationsof reinnervated
skin surfaceswere reestablishedin localized areasof cortex.
D$erent alterations in separatesubdivisionsof cortex. Within
an individual monkey, the patchlike representationsof reinnervated pads and digits were transformed from normal in different ways within cortical areas 3b and 1. As a result, there
was a dissociation of the mirror-image topographical relationship that normally exists between thesetwo areas.
These findings suggestthat cortical recovery involves a dynamic reorganizational processthat beginsat injury and continues for many months after initial reestablishmentof new
inputs. The reestablishmentof discretecutaneousreceptive fields
and local topography suggeststhat somedegreeof selectivity is
incorporated in the cortical recovery process;however, the functional impact of this selectivity is complicated by a concomitant
emergenceof aberrant features,suchasmultiple receptive fields,
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smallerthan normal cortical areasrepresentingregeneratedinputs, and patchlike representationsof reinnervated skin surfaces
in abnormal cortical locations. We conclude that cortical recovery after nerve repair and regenerationresultsin a significant
restoration of the tactile processingcapacities of cortex but is
unlikely to result in widespreadreestablishmentof normal patterns of functional organization.
Previous studieson the central consequences
of
nerve regeneration
There have beenvery few studieson the cortical effects of nerve
transection and regeneration. In the only other study in primates,Paul et al. (1972) found that the functional organization
of cortical areas3b and 1 of adult macaquemonkeys was substantially changedafter combined repair of the median, ulnar,
and radial nerves to the hand. Cortical recovery wascharacterized by (1) alterations in neuronal responsesto tactile stimuli
including, for example, reestablishmentof multiple receptive
fields, (2) widespreadtopographical reorganization, and (3) different reorganizational changesin areas 3b and 1. Waite and
Cragg(1982) studied the S-I cortex of adult rats that had undergone transection of the infraorbital nerve to the vibrissae. Following regeneration, the representation of reinnervated vibrissaeinputs was smaller than normal, while the representations
of normally innervated parts of the face were enlarged. In addition, cortical neurons had abnormal responsesto stimulation
of more than one vibrissa and the vibrissae representationwas
topographically disorganized. The findings from both these
studiesare in good agreementwith the presentresults in indicating, first, that regeneration restores the ability of cortical
neurons to respond to tactile stimulation of reinnervated skin
and, second, that it commonly results in reestablishmentof
abnormal functional features in cortex.
The present findings are also consistent with the results of
studiesat subcortical levels of the somatosensorysystem. For
example, abnormal receptive fields and abnormal patterns of
topographicalorganization have beenreported in the trigeminal
nucleusof rats after transection and regenerationof the infraorbital nerve (Waite and Cragg, 1982) and in the dorsal horn of
the spinal cord of cats after transection and regenerationof the
saphenousand sciatic nerves(Lisney, 1983a).This suggests
that
the featuresof recovery seenin the presentexperiments reflect
a generalpattern of central recovery reiterated acrossall levels
of the somatosensorysystem.The different topographical transformations in cortical areas 3b and 1 also suggestsome variability in processingof regeneratedinputs in different central
structures. Given this possibility, further studiesare necessary
to determine whether there are also detailed differencesin the
processingof information from regeneratedinputs at cortical
and subcortical levels of thesemonkeys.
The presentfindings also relate to a recent study on cortical
recovery after crushand regenerationof the median nerve (Wall
et al., 1983). Three salient points arise from a comparison of
thesestudies.In both studies,cortical recovery involved a sequential reorganizational processduring which cortical changes
resulted from both the initial injury and subsequentregeneration. Also, cortical changesresultingfrom the initial injury were,
in general, similar after transection and crush types of injury.
For example, after both injuries there was a loss of cortical
representationof denervated skin and a correspondingenlargement of the representationsof normally innervated skin surfaces
near the denervated zone. Finally, unlike the injury-related reorganizational stage, reorganization due to subsequentnerve
regenerationis substantiallydifferent after transectionand crush
injuries. After nerve transection and regeneration, for example,
multiple receptive fields are common and patchlike representations with limited local topography are often reestablishedin
abnormal cortical locations. However, after nerve crush and
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regeneration,singlereceptive fields were typically restored,and
topographically organized representationsof reinnervated skin
surfaceswere reestablishedwith a high degreeof specificity in
normal cortical locations. A similar recovery of normal topographical organization has been reported in the S-I cortex of
rats after crush and regenerationof the infraorbital nerve (Waite
and Cragg, 1982)and in the spinal cord dorsalhorn of catsafter
crushand regenerationof the saphenousand sciatic nerves(Lisney, 1983b). Regeneratedperipheral nerves typically undergo
better functional recovery after nerve crush injury than after
transection injury (Dykes and Terzis, 1979;Horch, 1979;Horch
and Lisney, 1981; Terzis and Dykes, 1980). This suggeststhat
the contrasting cortical recovery patterns after these different
injuries are attributable, to some extent, to differencesin the
newly grown peripheral inputs.
Peripheral vs central contributions to cortical recovery
Peripheral receptor organsand sensoryaxons undergoa variety
of alterations after nerve transection and regeneration. With
regardto receptors,for example, Meissner’scorpusclesand Merkel’s cells can undergo degenerative changesafter denervation
(Brown and Iggo, 1963; Burgesset al., 1974; Dellon, 1981; DelIon et al., 1975; English, 1977; Wong and Kanagasuntheram,
1971). Thesechangescan be reversedafter subsequentreinnervation, provided denervation is not too prolonged (Brown and
Iggo, 1963; Burgesset al., 1974; Dellon, 1981; Jabaley et al.,
1976; Wong and Kanagasuntheram,1971). By comparison,pacinian corpusclesremain largely unchangedfor many months
or years after denervation (Gleeset al., 1949; Lee, 1936; Miller
and Rusenas,1976; Schiff and Loewenstein, 1972; Wong and
Kanagasuntheram,1971; Zelena, 1981). Peripheral nerves also
undergoa variety of structural and functional changes,including
(1) reductions in the numbersof cutaneousfibersdue to sensory
cell death (e.g., Cavanaugh, 1951; Ranson, 1906; Wall and Devor, 1978), entrapment of fibers at repair sites (Sunderland,
1978), or erroneousreinnervation of noncutaneoustissue(Karpati et al., 1981; Zalewski, 1970); (2) sprouting of regenerating
axons into multiple branches that can reestablishcutaneous
fieldsat discontinuousskin sites(Horch and Lisney, 1981;Mackel
et al., 1983b; Terzis and Dykes, 1980); (3) decreasesin axonal
conduction velocity (Buchtal and Kuhl, 1979;Burgessand Horch,
1973; Cragg and Thomas, 1961; Hallin et al., 1981; Horch,
1976; Horch and Lisney, 1981; Rosenfalck, 1980; Terzis, 1981;
Terzis and Dykes, 1980); (4) alterations in topographical organization of nerves due to haphazard growth of regenerated
axons to abnormal skin locations (Hallin et al., 1981; Horch,
1979; Terzis, 1981); (5) somecross-reinnervation of the wrong
type of receptor organby regeneratedaxons(Burgessand Horch,
1973; Burgesset al., 1974; Horch, 1976, 1979; Horch and Burgess,1980; Schiff and Loewenstein, 1972); (6) reestablishment
ofcutaneous receptive fieldsthat usuallyrangein sizefrom small
to normal (Mackel et al., 1983a; Terzis and Dykes, 1980); and
(7) reestablishmentofelevated or normal tactile thresholds(Burgessand Horch, 1973; Hallin et al., 1981; Horch, 1976;Mackel
et al., 1983a; Terzis and Dykes, 1980).
Given the probability that theseperipheral changesoccurred
in the present study, it is not surprising that normal cortical
organization wasnot restored.Consistentwith this view, a number of cortical reorganizational features appear to be at least
partly attributable to peripheral changes,including the following: (1) Multiple receptive field organization and abnormalities
in cortical topographical organization are presumablyrelated to
haphazard reinnervation of the skin by regenerated axons.
Growth of regeneratedaxons to inappropriate addressesprobably reestablishesan abnormal convergence of spatial information onto subcortical central neuronswhich, in turn, is transmitted to cortex. (2) Pacinian-like responsesare not observed
in area 3b of normal owl monkeys (Merzenich et al., 1978; Wall
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et al., 1983) or of owl monkeys with transected median nerves
(Merzenich et al., 1983a,b). Their appearancefollowing nerve
regeneration suggestsseveral possibilities, including altered
functioning of reinnervated receptors and cross-reinnervation
of pacinian corpusclesby sensoryaxons previously specialized
differently. Other observations on pacinian corpusclesare consistentwith the latter possibility (Schiff and Loewenstein, 1972).
(3) The incomplete activation of cortical spaceby regenerated
inputs is probably related to a reduction in the cutaneoussensory
fiber population and to lesseffective spatial and temporal convergenceof information causedby haphazardreinnervation and
changesin the conduction velocity of regeneratedaxons.
Other cortical features do not appear to be adequately explained by peripheral factors. First, there was a greater degree
of functional specificity in cortical organization than might be
expected. This specificity was reflected in (1) recovery of small
and distinct receptive fields, (2) spatial segregationof component
fields at multiple field sites onto functionally discrete surfaces
of padsand digits, (3) local topographical organization in cortical
representationsof reinnervated skin surfaces,and (4) reestablishment of overlapping field components at adjacent multiple
field sitesin cortex. All thesefeaturesreflect a spatial orderliness
that is not predictable from the haphazard and randomized
pattern of peripheral reinnervation resulting from nerve transectionand regeneration(Hallin et al., 1981; Horch, 1979;Terzis, 1981). A secondreorganizational feature not explained by
peripheral factors involved the different transformations in topographical organization in areas3b and 1. If central pathways
to cortex processperipheral inputs with no changes,identical
transformations from normal might be expected in all cortical
areas.This production of multiple patterns of cortical reorganization from one abnormally organized setof peripheral inputs
suggeststhat cortical organization is not passively determined
by peripheral inputs. Together, the above features of cortical
reorganization would appearto reflect intrinsic mechanismsfor
somedegreeof central resorting of peripheral inputs after regeneration. Owing to the longstanding recognition of the peripheral effectsof regeneration,it hasusually beenproposedthat
recovery dependsentirely on successfulregenerationof the transectednerve; consequently, the contribution of central factors
to recovery has received little or no attention. From the above
evidence, however, we conclude that cortical recovery depends
on a combination of central and peripheral factors and that the
CNS plays a more important role in recovery than was previously thought. This conclusion is consistentwith recent studies
indicating that central somatosensorystructures of adult mammals maintain a lifelong capacity to functionally reorganize in
responseto lossof peripheral inputs (seeKaas et al., 1983, for
a recent review).
Sensoryconsequences
of nerve transection and regeneration
and possiblerelationshipsto cortical reorganization
In humans,peripheralnerve injury per seresultsin lossof tactile
sensationsin skin regionsnormally innervated by the damaged
nerve (Boring, 1916; Buchthal and Kuhl, 1979; Cobb, 1919;
Franz, 1909; Head, 1920; Sharpey-Schafer, 1928; Trotter and
Davies, 1909).In addition, tactile stimulation of skin areasnear
the marginsof deafferentedregionscommonly evokes a variety
of unusual sensations,such as hypersensitivity (for a recent
review, see Wall and Kaas, 1985). Following median nerve
transection and ligation in monkeys, cortical representationsof
denervated skin regionsare lost, and cortical representationsof
skin regionson the margins of the denervated zone expand in
size (Merzenich et al., 1983a, b). This suggeststhat there are
relationshipsbetweenthe lossesof tactile sensationsand of cortical representations,aswell asbetweenunusualsensationsfrom
bordering skin and enlargementsin cortical representationsof
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these skin regions. Under typical conditions, in which regeneration requires several weeks or months, these injury-related
sensoryand cortical changesare establishedbeforeregenerationrelated changes.
Tactile sensoryrecovery after subsequentnerve regeneration
is highly dependent on the nature of the injury. In contrast to
the good recovery likely after crush injury, nerve repair usually
results in more limited recovery (Buchthal and Kuhl, 1979;
Dellon, 1981; Seddon, 1943, Sharpey-Schafer, 1930; Stopford,
1926).Severaltypes of sensorydeficienciesare typically reported
after nerve repair:
Tactile sensitivity is only partially recovered in some reinnervated skin regions. Lossof sensitivity is usually reflected in
increasedthresholds to von Frey hairs (Boring, 1916; Dellon,
1981; Head, 1920; Moberg, 1962; Onne, 1962; Poppen, 1980;
Trotter and Davies, 1909; Tupper, 1980)and impaired 2-point
discrimination (Boeke, 1940; Dellon, 1981; Flynn and Flynn,
1962; Ford and Woodhall, 1938; Head, 1920; Mackel et al.,
1983a;Moberg, 1962; Omer, 1974; Onne, 1962; Stromberg et
al., 1961).
Tactile stimulation of the reinnervated skin may produce hypersensitive reactions (Ford and Woodhall, 1938; Hallin et al.,
1981; Head, 1920; Mackel et al., 1983a; Trotter and Davies,
1909). The particular sensationproduced can vary from being
vivid (hyperesthesia),to unpleasant(dysesthesia),to painful (hyperpathia).
Punctate tactile stimuli are poorly localized and commonly
referred to locations other than the stimulated site (Ford and
Woodhall, 1938; Hallin et al., 1981; Hawkins, 1948; Head,
1920; Langley, 1908; Mackel et al., 1983a;Mitchell, 1895;Sperry, 1945; Stopford, 1927; Trotter and Davies, 1909). Referred
sensationscan be perceived to be of variable strength, in small
or diffuse skin regions,in one location or simultaneouslyin more
than one location, or simultaneously in correct and incorrect
locations.
The ability to identify patterns, forms, and objectsis impaired
(Dellon, 1981; Ford and Woodhall, 1938; Sperry, 1945). This
lossof function presumablyinvolves a dissociationof sensations
that define spatial aspectsof tactile stimuli, and is reflected in
measuresof diminished tactile recognition (Dellon, 1981; Millesi, 1980; Moberg, 1962).
In what ways are these sensorychangesand cortical reorganizational changesrelated?Several plausibleassociationsmight
be suggested.
1. If lossof tactile sensationafter nerve transection is related
to lossof central representationsof the deafferented skin, it is
reasonableto further postulatethat the partial recovery of tactile
sensitivity commonly seenafter nerve repair is related to the
present finding that regeneratednerves may only reactivate a
fraction of their normal cortical space.
2. The hypersensitivity that occurs after regenerationis similar to the hypersensitivity resulting directly from nerve injury
except that, after injury, hypersensitivity is evoked from skin
areas adjacent to the denervated zone whereas, following regeneration, it is evoked from reinnervated (previously denervated) skin, aswell asfrom adjacent skin areas.As wasdiscussed
above, hypersensitivity after injury may be related to enlarged
cortical representationsof adjacent skin regions.If repaired and
regeneratednerves reactivate only part of their normal cortical
space,injury-related cortical enlargementscan remain apparent
after regeneration. Thus, the hypersensitivity around reinnervated skin areasafter regeneration may be related to the persistenceof these enlargements.Within the reinnervated skin
itself, hypersensitivity may be related to abnormally large representationsof regional patches of skin, like, for example, the
enlargementsin reinnervated pad representationsseenin the
presentstudy. The assumptionunderlying theserelationshipsis
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that the strength, or other qualities, of sensationsis related to
the size of the central cell population recruited during stimulation of specific skin zones.
3. Falselocalization of tactile stimuli within reinnervated skin
zones seemsrelated to abnormal patterns of cortical topographical organization. This relationship has been previously
suggested
by Paul et al. (1972). Severalcorrespondencesbetween
the present findings and human sensoryfindings are consistent
with this view. (a) Following regeneration, topographical reorganization occurs specifically in the cortical region, where the
reinnervated skin is represented. Similarly, sensory mislocalization is restricted specifically to reinnervated skin. (b) Reinnervated skin regions are representedin patchlike cortical representations,and a point on the skin is commonly represented
in several cortical locations. Some of these cortical locations
may have normally representedthat skin location, while others
may have representeddifferent parts of the hand prior to nerve
repair. Similarly, the sensationgeneratedby a punctate stimulus
to reinnervated skin is often simultaneously referred to several
skin sites.Thecorrect location may or may not be identified. (c)
The cortical patchesrepresenting delimited reinnervated skin
locations vary in size. Skin regions to which sensory mislocalizations are referred vary in size, and the strength of the referral
varies. (d) Highly idiosyncratic patterns of cortical topography
are produced after nerve repair in different animals. Similarly,
the specific arrangement of erroneous and correctly localized
stimuli is variable in different humans. Together, theseobservations suggesta direct relationship between degradedlocalization and cortical topography disordersafter nerve repair.
4. Finally, tactile object recognition presumably requiresthat
central circuits be supplied with an “image” of the stimulus.
Under normal conditions, adjacent points on the skin of, for
example, a digit tip are commonly representedat closely adjacent sites in cortex. Thus, information on spatial patterns of
skin activation is probably contained in the pattern of activation
producedacrosscortical positions. Following nerve repair, skinto-cortex adjacenciesare abnormal. There are increasesin convergenceof information such that more than one nonadjacent
skin location may activate a singlecortical site and, conversely,
a singleskin location may be representedin severalwidely separated cortical positions. It is plausible that impaired object
recognition is related to changesin patterns of cortical activation
produced by alterations of normal adjacenciesin skin-to-cortex
circuits. A different, but equally interesting, possibility is that
object recognition requiresa highly specificintegration of spatial
information acrossdifferent cortical areas,and that reestablishment of different topographical transformations, as seen, for
example, in cortical areas3b and 1, resultsin a degradation of
this integrative capacity.
Sensorycorrectionsand central compensationsin systems
with regeneratedinputs
Sensory functions are clearly altered after nerve repair and, in
many instances,tactile deficienciesremain apparent for years
(Hallin et al., 1981; Mackel et al., 1983a;Sperry, 1945).Reviews
of clinical investigations further suggest,however, that tactile
recovery can be improved by sensory reeducation programs.
For example, in a group of patients that had undergonereeducation after distal repair of the median nerve, Dellon (198 1)
reported that 50% recovered 2-point discrimination to an S4
level, and 38% recovered to an S3+ level (S4 = normal discrimination of 2-6 mm; S3+ = 7-l 5 mm), whereasin a group
of patients that were not reeducated,none recovered to S4, and
24% recovered to S3+. Dellon further reported that “virtually
100%correction” of mislocalization can occur after reeducation
and that hypersensitivereactionsfrom reinnervated skin regions
can be diminished. Similarly, Wynn-Parry (1973) reported that
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false localization can be corrected; about 25% of his patients
had near-normal 2-point discrimination after reeducation. Thus
it appearsthat sensoryimprovements, especiallythe correction
of false localization, are possible.
In the present study, no specific efforts were made to reeducate; however, as the animals usedtheir handsfor feeding and
climbing, they may have experienced cumulative, use-related
cortical effects as a function of postrepair recovery time. Although our data on recovery time are limited to observations
from single monkeys, some features of cortical organization
appearedto changeat different postrepair times: In area 3b, the
overall cortical area representingregeneratedinputs changedin
size, and patchlike representations of reinnervated pads and
digits changedin numbersof patchesand the sizeof eachpatch.
In contrast, other features remained more constant at all times
after repair: The incidence of multiple receptive field sitesdid
not change;the number of fields per multiple field site remained
constant; and skin fields at individual multiple field sites remaineddiscontinuous,with no signof mergingover time. These
findings are interesting in that, following wrist-level repair of
the median nerve in humans,reeducation resultsin the correction of faulty localization within l-2 years(Dellon, 1981). Since
the distancefrom the wrist to the fingertips in humansis about
3-4 x the comparabledistance in owl monkeys, complete reinnervation of the median nerve territory should take about 34x as long in humans. Thus, a l-2 year regeneration period
should be roughly comparable to a 3-8 month period in these
monkeys. This suggeststhat good tactile localization can occur
in humansduring a time period when, assuggestedby the monkey data, considerabledisorder still exists in cortex.
What doesthis suggestabout the relationshipbetweensensory
localization improvements and cortical organization? If the reorganizational changesin the present study are representative
of general changesin somatosensorystructures important for
tactile sensory localization, several hypothesesmight be suggested.
First, the cortical disorder seenin monkeys may be similar
to human disorder prior to reeducation. If appropriate sensory
reeducation had beencarried out on the monkeys in the present
studies, cortical disorder might have become lessevident. In
this hypothesis, sensory improvements involve central compensationsthat normalize the abnormalitiesin cortical functions
resulting after regeneration(Sperry, 1945).
A secondhypothesisis that good tactile localization may be
reestablished,even though cortical organization remainshighly
abnormal. Consistentwith this view, a seriesof recent studies
in owl monkeys have shown that normal cortical organization
can be altered by nerve injury (Merzenich et al., 1983a,b), digit
amputation (Merzenich et al., 1984), cortical lesions(Jenkins
et al., 1982), and increaseduseof fingers (Jenkinset al., 1984).
This strongly suggeststhat normal features of cortical organization (e.g., topographical order, cutaneousreceptive field structure and size)are dynamically controlled by activity-dependent,
sensorysystemfilters, and that, within the framework of wider
anatomical connections between skin and cortex, representations of skin areascan effectively be switchedto different cortical
positionswithout causingsensorylocalization impairments.With
respectto the present studies,the implication of thesefindings
is that good sensorylocalization may be possibleeven though
preinjury patterns of cortical organization are not reestablished.
A third hypothesisis that tactile localization may be recovered
through the improved use of whatever limited, but normal,
cortical features are restored after regeneration.The monkeys
in the present study had patchlike representationswhich occupied roughly normal cortical locations and which contained
somedegreeof local topographical organization. Although recovery of representationsat correct cortical locations may be
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accidental and limited, their reestablishment
could be important. Consistent with this hypothesis, recent studies in owl monkeys suggest that normal cortical organization
is reestablished
following
median nerve crush and regeneration
(Wall et al.,
1983; Wall et al., 1984). In humans, regeneration
after nerve
crush commonly
results in recovery of normal sensory localization. This suggests that there is a correspondence
between
reestablishment
of normal organizational
features and recovery
of normal sensory features. The implication
of these findings
for the present study is that, even if cortical disorder is widespread, sensory reeducation
may correct localization
errors by
effectively improving
the use of smaller than normal cortical
systems that are accurately reconnected to the skin.
Future tests of these and other hypotheses can improve understanding of the effects of sensory therapy on central recovery
by determining whether the sequence of reorganizational
changes
seen in the present study is followed by a further stage of reeducation-related
alterations.
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